Dear Hillside Students,

Congratulations! You made it through another school year! The yearbook staff has worked hard to capture the best of the Hillside experience, but we know that everyone's year was different. So before you throw out that planner, take a walk down memory lane and add any important dates from YOUR year to the pages that follow!

Then...

Enjoy your summer,

The Hillside Yearbook Staff
### Back to School!

#### IMPORTANT EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Labor Day (USA)**
2. **Labour Day (Can.)**
3. **Patriot Day (USA)**
4. **Rosh Hashanah**

### SEPTEMBER 12

**Think** This month’s goals, projects, ideas

**Record** Important events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>First Day of School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Open House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Act

Break your big goals into steps to make them more manageable. Then you’ll be more likely to reach them.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Rental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Festival</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Check** Did I break my big goals into manageable steps?
Back to School!
These people are AWESOME!

(We don't have to go to class, do we?)
### Record: Important Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2</strong> Parent Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10  MEAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17  MEAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball Meads</td>
<td>Spirit Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30  Remember to dress up!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Columbus Day (USA)
Thanksgiving Day (Can.)

*It's all just work work work...*
Your feet have 500,000 sweat glands. Stress leads to sweat. Plan ahead so your shoes don’t get swamped.

...ok, well not ALL work.
Spirit Week!
### NOVEMBER 12

**Think** This Month's Goals, Projects, Ideas

**Record** Important Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans Day (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Day (USA)</td>
<td>Remembrance Day (Can.)</td>
<td>Div 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Act** Start early on a research assignment or project, so you will have plenty of time to get it done!

---

**Fun...**
Has your toe ever poked through your sock? Goals can be like that, too. Sometimes you outgrow one and need to replace it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day</td>
<td>Honors Choir Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of the Quarter!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Honors Choir Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Honors Choir Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Day (USA)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do I start planning out a long-term project that's coming up?

...and Games!
Hillside Extravaganza!
DECEMBER 12

Think: This month's goals, projects, ideas

Record: Important events

SUNDAY  MONDAY  TUESDAY

2       3       4

9  Hanukkah  10
11  Band concert  12
16     17     18

19

Wow! How can everyone stay so focused...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Vacation!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...with winter break just around the corner?!

...well, everyone but this kid...
Eighth Grade
Holiday Celebration
at Genetti's!

So who gets the "ugly sweater" award?
I think we have a winner...
Think this month’s goals, projects, ideas

Record important events

SUNDAY  MONDAY  TUESDAY

1  New Year’s Day

6

13

14 15

CHALLENGE DAY

16

17

18

19

20

21 22

23

24

25

26

27

28 29

2nd Semester Begins! New classes!

30

31

Act It’s a new year! Refocus on goals you might have neglected and keep working on them.

One semester down...
After winter break, I celebrated my successes: I can achieve my dreams!

Check Did I refocus and think about goals I need to keep working on?

...one to go!
Seventh Grade Challenge Day!

Lower the 'water line'...

Validations

Thank you for ...
I like it when ...
You seem like ...
I appreciate ...
I notice ...

Challenge
...and send some love.
**FEBRUARY 13**

**Think**: This Month's Goals, Projects, Ideas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Studi Council</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(USA)</td>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Why bother with a valentine...**
Humpty Dumpty isn't the best role model. Cushion your noggin with solid planning.

...when I have such great friends?
Snow Day Checklist:

1) pajamas inside out
2) flush ice cubes
3) spoon under pillow

Snowman
Style
Ah! Memories of warmer weather... Just a few months until spring!
Consider your long-term goals. Do you need to adjust any to account for changes in your life?

Track practice begins...
If you plan to conquer Saturn, clone wildebeests or go to college, your brain will need a lot of exercise!

Yum Yum Yum! Pi Day!

...and girls basketball ends with a friendly game of parents vs. players.
Hi, Hillside. It's your yearbook staff again. We had to meet our final deadline BEFORE some of the best events of the year! (What's with that, right?) So why don't you just take a look at your planner and fill in what you wound up doing in the fourth quarter...

Maybe a track meet?

Final exams?

Senior (Citizens') Prom?
Oh, and a little advice:
make sure you have your
friends' phone numbers
saved, and make a point to
call and get together with
them over the summer!
Simran Malik  Yosef Manus  Zachary Marks  Dominic Marsalese  Emily Mazzara
Nicholas McCarter  Benjamin McCauley  Sarah McConville  Joseph McCormick  Kaitlyn McGuirk
Daniel McKee  Hannah McMeekin  Margaret Michaels  Matthew Michalowski  Cassie Milewski
Alexis Miller  Alyssa Mills  Joseph Mitrzyk  Natalie Molnar  Matthew Monterosso
Olivia Moses  Alexander Moss  Ethan Moss  Ameer Moussaed  Aashish Mukhi
Goodbye, Eighth Graders!
Student Groups

Student Council

Sixth Grade
- Jane Barry
- Ryan Gallagher
- Noah Jackson
- Zach Hans
- Clayton Holmari
- Marisa Porco

Seventh Grade
- Carla Castiglione
- Thuy Chinh
- Isabella Curaton
- Roan Itaines
- Brian Hsu
- Molly Johnson

Eighth Grade
- Nancy Atsari
- Coley Brown
- Alexandra Campbell
- Connor Glibaratz
- Jack Grace
- Erin Gross

Officers
- President: Kalsey Macaddino
- Vice President: Julia Scavunicky

Peer to Peer Mentors

Sixth Grade
- Nada Barach
- Jane Barry
- Parker Dietrich
- Mallory Lynch
- Arianna Rapp
- Adai Silberg
- Ryan Silberg
- Sean Sullivan
- Elizabeth Whitcomb
- Grace Willis

Seventh Grade
- Victoria Angal
- Danielle Asty
- Lauren Bastianelli
- Carlie Castiglione
- Karolina Colay
- Mary Carran
- Eliza Daniell
- Evan Faron
- Leah Garlach
- Bridget Giannotta

Eighth Grade
- Vanessa Handley
- Anna Hardy
- Tadyn Harris
- Zachary Kowynjan
- Patrick Long
- Michael Luther
- Katri Robinson
- Dallas Van Acker
- Meredith MWilson

- Falka McCarthy
- Callie McGrath
- John Mollucci
- Erin Gross
- Mate Hallouways
- Alea Richardson
- Zachary Musa"in
- Keath Jackson
- Abby Jansen
- Chris Kerris
- Conrad Landis
- Drew LaLunke
- John Zalinshi

- Ashar Armstrong
- Abby Callahan
- Kalsey Evans
- Samantha Fale
- Noah Perry
- Avery Renz
- Brent Turner
- Alex Tuyburski
- Savannah Van
- Matt Whitcomb
- Anna Wyssong

- Michael Liouas
- Megan Lynch
- Cassia Nikiawan
- Taka O'Connor
- Nol Perry
- Alex Rantz
- Alax Richardson
- Brent Turner
- Alex Tuyburski
- Savannah Van
- Matt Whitcomb
- Anna Wyssong
- John Zalinshi
Student Groups

Animal Room Caregivers

Student Credit Union

Chess Club

Sign Language Club

 RAW_TEXT_END
Student Groups

Math Counts
Awarded 4th Place in Chapter Competition

Rohan Erasala
Bhavika Gavadi
Quinna Haiku
Brian Hu
Kai Tain Jiang
Sachith Naywadi
Kshoar Kshyagadda

Lucia Qian
Mariella Swonien
Nadja Sripada
Jacob Taebe
Hitlen Xu
Helen Yang
Suhla Yoo

Robotics

Madison Bates
Jayson Boarnea
Rohan Challa
Ricki Darragh
Alex Daneau
Austin Daneau
Agnes Dunn
Cayla Eckenroth
Nikhil Ganen
Quinna Haiku
Anna Itaut
Lora Haute
Bethany Holub
Andrew Kauf
Bina Kishida
Yuta Kiyasaka
Will LaTournaire
Kollista Laverana
Bobby Laskovish
Patrick Lang
Joelson Mann
Ashley Martin-Borghi
Grahem Montgomery
Kevin Moser
Sachith Naywadi
Avis Pinnayaneni
Lucia Qian
Nikhl Trocha
Nadja Sripada
Mrisho Yumine

Science Olympiad

Jayson Boarnea
Alia Chaubasr
Ricki Darragh
Ryan Dorouadian
Cayla Eckenroth
Emily Eckenroth
Rohan Erasala
Derek Glaser
Will Glaser
Jake Gourd
Bhavika Gavadi
Clay Hubart
Allison Kaho
Colin Kittrell
Vishal Kolli
Shyam Kapoor
Matt Lee
Tuyen Lwe
Jack Marks
Jaxon Pecora
Avis Pinnayaneni
Nikhil ROCshaudaga
Nadja Sripada
Colin Stewart
Jake Tebea
Bryce Tyburnski
Nalina Varlows

Will Glaser
Jake Gourd
Bhavika Gavadi
Clay Hubart
Allison Kaho
Colin Kittrell
Vishal Kolli
Shyam Kapoor
Matt Lee
Tuyen Lwe
Jack Marks
Jaxon Pecora
Avis Pinnayaneni
Nikhil ROCshaudaga
Nadja Sripada
Colin Stewart
Jake Tebea
Bryce Tyburnski
Nalina Varlows
Student Groups

Forensics

Nadi Afzari
Rohan Barad
Madison Bates
Ben Bracky
Meghana Cheetti
Agnes Dunne
Kelsey Evans
Grace Faitner
Keerti Gandhe
Bhavika Gauvadi

Roan Gaines
Vanessa Randlay
Bethany Holab
Brian Au
Saatish Nevwadi
Lucia Qian
Morgan Rodgers
Nikhil Skinner
Veda Bripada
Madeline Stach
Nadi Wickett

Raider Review

Jack Balagian
Nikhil Bhandarkar
Ben Blondy
Alex Fund
Plyt Guard
Morgan Sandler

Raider
Review

Yearbook

Shawn Abbott
Nancy Afzari
Meghana Cheetti
Grace Cracraft
Isabelle Darragh
Sarah Donohoe
Agnes Dunne
Cayla Eckenroth

Billy Eckenroth
Halle Cousino
Bethany Holab
Harsha Khouts
Megan Mazuchowski
Chloe Photos
Lauren Shanahan
Maya Shonto
Awards

Geography Bee

Winner: Derek Glaser

Runner-up: Quinna Haliu

Tie-breaking Geography Bee Questions:

1. The town of Bozeman, known for its ranchers, artists, and trout fishing, is located north of Yellowstone National Park in what state?

2. Name the large chain of volcanic islands that stretch about 1,200 miles westward from the Alaska Peninsula.

3. The Yaghan were a nomadic tribe indigenous to Tierra Del Fuego, an island group that is divided between Argentina and what other country?

(answera below)

PTSA Reflections Contest Winners

"The Magic of the Moment"

Nick Brown
Agnes Dunne
Grant Gardella
Jackie Genaw
Olivia Harp
Clare Sahijdak
Maya Siwonte
Helen Yang
Awards

America and Me Writing Award
"My American Hero"

and

Patriot's Pen Writing Award

Well done, future scientists,
musicians,
writers,
mathematicians,
politicians,
social workers,
artists,
veterinarians,
translators,
photographers,
journalists,
public speakers,
bankers and
athletes!
You have made us proud!
Band

Eighth Grade Band
District Band Festival: Superior (I) Rating
District Champions

Conductor
Mike Raybell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flute</th>
<th>Bass Clarinet</th>
<th>Trumpet</th>
<th>Bassoon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luca Bautfield</td>
<td>Kyle Wierzbicki</td>
<td>Jacob Boucha</td>
<td>Austin Daneau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Cao</td>
<td>Contrabass Clarinet</td>
<td>Take Gourd</td>
<td>&quot;Baritone&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Daneau</td>
<td>Zachary Marks</td>
<td>Max Hodgland</td>
<td>&quot;Bassoon&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karrie Gehrt</td>
<td>Alto Saxophone</td>
<td>Rose Harsi</td>
<td>Keith Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talen Yang</td>
<td>Haley Anderson</td>
<td>Cassie Milewski</td>
<td>&quot;Tuba&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Xu</td>
<td>Gabriel Armstrong</td>
<td>Jake O'Connor</td>
<td>&quot;Tuba&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Oboe&quot;</td>
<td>Matthew Lee</td>
<td>Ethan Olhar</td>
<td>&quot;Percussion&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Roberts</td>
<td>Leo Sullivan</td>
<td>Anna Pizarz</td>
<td>&quot;Percussion&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madi Wickatt</td>
<td>Laura Westphal</td>
<td>Harry Showman</td>
<td>Michael Cao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Clarinet&quot;</td>
<td>Tenor Saxophone</td>
<td>Knoll Stiller</td>
<td>&quot;Ancestro&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Cunningham</td>
<td>Michaela Xiajime</td>
<td>Kyle White</td>
<td>Noah Samilla &quot;Perry&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varun Tandonran</td>
<td>&quot;Baritone Saxophone&quot;</td>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td>&quot;Aut&quot; Dimauanani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick McCarter</td>
<td>&quot;Ben McCaulay&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Ben Crockart&quot;</td>
<td>Okechi \text{Uzoikelike}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Waldeck</td>
<td>&quot;French Horn&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Rohan Dalu&quot;</td>
<td>Suna Yoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katie Sonnenberg</td>
<td>&quot;Tokyo Ichikawa&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Band

Jazz Band
Conductor Greg Lanzi

Alto Saxophone
  Brian Fu
  Tasirun Mann

Zack Mansi
Nikhil Bhandarkar
Tenor Saxophone

Michael Yavina
Baritone Saxophone

Ryan Tracz
Graham Montgomery

Clarinet
Rohan Challa
Ryan Gourd
Flute
Laura Shonahan
Bass Clarinet
Will Glaser

Trombone
Alex Tund
Jacob Tebbe
Trumpet
Derek Glaser
Ban Jones
Baritone Saxophone

Fianu Tracz
Tuba
Derek Krieger
Josef Mansi

Guitar
Ben Craft
Henry Notarandi

Tuba
Derek Krieger
Josef Mansi

Drums
Ban Craft
Andrea Gasparovic

Solo & Ensemble
Band Festival Medalists

7th Grade
Nikhil Bhandarkar
Max Barilo
Cori Calabrese
Rohan Challa
Danielle Wakana

Derek Glaser
Arthur Greenleaf
Abby Hunt
Brian Fu
Danielle Jennings
Nicole Krynski
Colin Kittrell

Graham Montgomery
Yulian Dessaline
Laura Shonahan
Philip Krieger

8th Grade
Lucas Bauseri
Max Daneau
Austin Daneau
Josef Mansi

Lucia Qian
Helen Yang

Mr. Burrell
Choir

Encore Choir

Dayton Brazzel
Asa Burrows
Seth Cain

Jia Chaudhuri
Abbey Doocitle
Anna Golding

Olivia Harp
Anna Haupt
Lora Haupt

Paige Harlevich
Alison Harring

Men's Select Choir

7 & 8

Andy Andrews
Michael Duquesnai
Nick Maiz

Jack Baligian
Evan Farnier
Nick Mazzara

Max Bartol
Cassey Fortunan
Brandon Miller

Zach Bryan
Andrew Gasparovic
T.J. Newwan

Max Cooper
T.J. Newwan
Andrew Sinelli

Ben Cracraft
Ryan Gourard
Denys Skysear

Owen D'Aprilie
Jacob Gruwier
Brant Turner

Ricky Darragh
Ryan Gourard
Patrick Walker

Andrea Dymitriewich
Sebastian Leonard
Robbie Yanagi

Solo & Ensemble:
Choir Festival Medalists

Andy Andrews
Michael Duquesnai
Joe Maier

Jack Baligian
Evan Farnier
Nick Maiz

Max Bartol
Andrew Gasparovic
Nick Mazzara

Zach Bryan
Maddie Green
Brandon Miller

Ben Cracraft
Take Gourard
Jordan Politt

Owen D'Aprilie
Ryan Gourard
Katie Sonnenberg

Ricky Darragh
Jacob Gruwier
Robbie Yanagi

Hillside Honors Choir

Andy Andrews
Jackie Cole

Ben Cracraft

Sierra Datillo
Kaisay Evans
Samantha Fail

Andrew Gasparovic
Take Gourard
Madison Green

Shianna Hicks

Zahra Hussain
Karyn James
Harissa Kanun

Baily Mazzara
T.J. Newwan
Alaska Richardson

Katie Sonnenberg
Tayla Thyagararson
Brant Turner
Choir

Women's Select Choir 7

Kaitlyn Adams
Danielle Artzy
Lauren Bastianelli
Morissa Bennard
Kira Beason
Malissa Best
Lauren Cassar
Marghana Chatetti
Bailla Chen
Lauren Clayton
Karolina Coles
Madison Contorto
Gillian Creteau
Isabella Curran
Mary Curran
Ella Daniel
Kendall Dillon
Nahian Evans
Katie Fisher
Nathan Gaines
Holly Johnson
Shriru Kapoor
Eshan Singh
Nikki Singh
Bailla Sulka
Julia Tappan
Faith Thomas
Meaghan Vani

Women's Select Choir 8

Alaina Lustig
Carleigh Ray
Kelsey Macaddino
Avory Bantz
Skiran Walk
Alexa Richardson
Bully Mazara
Samantha Piotrowski
Kaitlyn McGurk
Alexis Miller
Megan Shaw
Olivia Nassas
Molly Smith
Samantha Koels
Katie Sonnenberg
Amanda Olson
Jordan Thyagarajan
Alyssa Pappas
Madison Van Airpan
Chryssie Phillips
Shrani Vishwanath
Adriana Powell
Morgan Wagner
Alex Powell
Kara Westphal
Faith Quinn
Samantha Yinglan
Gillian Zayon

Regional & State Honors Choir

Tackia Cole
Brianna Drummond
Maddy Green
Tasha Thyagarajan

Grace Fairman
Guadalupe Garcia
Alyssa Glowaicz

Sophia Casanovo
Jackie Cole
Kara Colayan
Kaylee Cospito
Sierra Darililo
Tayla Demsey
Sarah Donohoe
Sarah Doyle
Brittania Draymond
Caluya Eckhardt
Kelsey Evans
Samantha Fenn
Gracie Fairman
Guadalupe Garcia
Alyssa Glowaicz

Nadine Green
Cuynay Fall
Nikki Hainonen
Shiriana Hicks
Bathany Holub
Zahra Hussain
Keran James
Maria Jastar
Abby Jansen
Kelsey Jordan
Marsia Kangen
Zoe King
Kallysa LaMana
Annabella Lawrence
Cheer

Team Members

Coaches:
Susan Brodhuber
and Angela Watts.

Fall Cheer

Alexa Baldini
Saul Fial
Alison Harring
Sarah Harring
Marisa Kanyon
Kaitlyn McGurk
Sarah Grace Mitchell
Katy Pantulik
Isabella Saracino

Winter Cheer

Alexa Baldini
Saul Fial
Alison Harring
Sarah Harring
Katy Pantulik
Isabella Saracino
Katie Sonnenberg
Football

Team Members

Coaches:
Rich Walsh
Jeff Schade
Todd Sanders

Players:
#2 Elijah Gash
#3 John Scaunich
#4/6 Jack Garley
#5 Andrew Lack
#7 Joseph Rosati
#8 T.J. Nawman
#10 Max Schulz
#11 Bobby Garacci
#16 Andrew Kearts
#20 Teygyn Munir
#21 Nick McCarter
#23 Andrew Kemp
#24 Sean Walsh
#25 Sao Fredrich
#28 Noah Sanville Perry
#31 Euan Carson
#32 Ryan Goard
#34 Max Walsh
#40 Domnic Marsalase
#45 Chase Paterson
#47 Patrick Walker
#48 Kyle White
#51 Taha Goard
#52 Sean Rowan
#53 Ryan Dorouslan
#55 Jacob Genaw
#56 Ryan Rostrana
#60 Leo Sullivan
#61 Nicholas Kattar
#62 Tawny Agnello
#63 Klemetti Marks
#66 Ali Dalkyja
#68 Josh Hoover
#70 Adult Pinhawamei
#72 Michael Daqueenay
#73 Matt McCunilla
#74 Andrew Sinali
#75 Ty Wojcilechowski
#76 Carson Brown
#77 Andrew Quinn
#80 David Handy
#84 Gannon Vanpiper
#85 Joe Hanan
#89 Stephen Ernst
#90 Cooper Allan
Cross Country

Girls Team
Nancy Nairi
Katia Chauve
Jackie Cola
Madison Conforto
Sarah Donohoe
Cayla Eckenroth
Alexa Rosa Perris
Annabelle Lawrence
Elisa Livingston
Kelseay Macaddino
Erin McDonough
Valerie McLucchne
Alyssa Mills
Karrigan Kiwim
Alexa Orlando
Madison Osay
Megan Shaw
Mary Tantune
Hannah Walsh
Anna Wysong
Gillian Zayyan

Team Members
Coach, Dave Dickson

Boys Team
Arata Ayaniya
Michael Aron
Zachary Bryan
Colayan Carlstein
Kyle Condino
"Ban Cracraft"
Trevor DeGroot

Evan Ferrante
Alex Gait
Jack Grace
Takyo Ichikawa
Alex Jund
Collin Kittrell

Kendal Knottges
"Ban McCuochy"
Brandon Miller

Patrick Patterson
Jacob Patter
Tarasuk Puckett
Colab Roberts
"Drew Tantune"
"Brant Turner"

Brian "Joe" Walker

Dual Meet Record: 5-5

Divisional Meet Winner
Cayla Eckenroth

Divisional Meet - Second Place
"Ban Cracraft"
Volleyball - Seventh Grade

Team Members
Coaches:
Nakamura, Wilson
Alyssa Zontallo
11 Jessica Morgan
10 Eauva Chan
11 Olivia Giboratz
12 Kathryn Fisch
13 Jacqualyn Genow
14 Roan Jones
15 Angelina Story
16 Madaline Stoch
17 Isabella Curson
18 Madison Shaw
22 Dall DeAnn Heinonen
26 Shaylan Tacker
27 Dallas Vanacker
28 Rachel Holmes
32 Morgan Rodgers

Their growth as a team has been remarkable. Thanks for a great season, team! Coaches Makensy and Alyssa Zontallo.

Volleyball - Eighth Grade

Team Members
Coaches: Lori Kingsbury
1 McKenna Hill
2 Aly "Blough"
3 Sawyer Rutowski
4 Hannah Moomaak
5 Maddy VanRiper
6 Abby Jensen
7 Shelby Warford
8 "Jess Kayin*" "
9 Tayla DePoez
10 Maria Grace
11 Paige Roesinki
12 Leah Cousino
13 Aubie Nolan
14 Nikki Heinonen
15 Hannah Gravel
20 Abby Wilkerer
Manager

Scoreboard
Hokas 25-17, 1-25, 25-22
Trost 19-25, 25-16, 25-14
Emerson 25-5, 25-10, 25-11
Nord Green 25-15, 25-22, 25-17
Nord Tournament
Nord White 15-25, 25-14, 25-21
Scranton Black 25-18, 19-25, 25-10
Quarterfinals
Scranton Orange 25-18, 19-25, 15-10
Semi-finals
Scranton Black 25-19, 19-25, 15-4
Finals
Heads Mill 15-25, 25-19, 18-16
NOVI Tournament Champions
Heads Mill 25-15, 25-23, 25-17
Stevenson 25-21, 25-11, 25-18
Nord White 21-25, 25-16, 25-22
Hokas 25-12, 25-10, 25-11
Franklin 25-7, 25-10, 25-12
Heads Mill 25-17, 22-25, 25-18

Season Record: 14-1
Girls Basketball - Seventh Grade

Team Members
Coach: Roy Hall

+4 Daedee Rainonan
+5 Kortia Robinson
+10 Brianna Carr
+11 Ava Tappan
+13 Megan Gron
+20 Rochel Holkes
+21 Nikki Skinner
+22 Jessica Hogan
+23 Rachel Haines
+30 Morgan Rodgers
+50 Gasia Oknayan
Amanda Halpade - TEAM MANAGER

Girls Basketball - Eighth Grade

Team Members
Coach: Lorri Kingsbury

Katie Chevoor
Jazie Dampsey
Baya Dietrich
Brianna Dravond
Cayla Eckenroth
Hannah Grewal
Kortia Rainonan
Kerian Haines
Chynasai Phillips
Dago Rosinski
Sydney Schouibri
Kyla Kow
Mary Tarhune
Maddy VanPiper
Abby Willerar
Boys Basketball - Seventh Grade

Team Members
Coaches: Rich Walsh and Jeff Schade
+10 John Jeannotto
+11 Niko Barach
+12 Matt Granzotto
+13 Brandon Radolph
+14 Ryan Parkins
+15 Marcus Grihals
+20 Evan Carson
+21 Gannon VanBiper
+22 Dylar Sandhu
+23 Abe Khoury
+24 Elijah Gash
+25 Brandon Stevens
+30 Marcilla Gonzalez
+32 Michael Aron
+33 Anthony Abbott

Boys Basketball - Eighth Grade

Team Members
Coaches: Rich Walsh and Jeff Schade
Bryce Allacher
Adi Dahya
Joey DaCarpo
Ethan Fryover
Jack Gertley
Scott Granzotto
Michael Gender
Drew Kearts
Kyle Kiss
Philip Jawonowski
Dominic Marsalase
Ethan Moss
Isaiah Topp
Sean Rowan
Caleb Sheahan
Matthew Whitcomb
Swimming

Team Members
Coach: Heather Atkinson

Tayla Anderson
Brittany Bahersa
Christina Bayukardarian
Bailey Chen
Benjamin Crockett
Jackie Cole
Katie Cousino
Evelyn Curry
Anchong Da
Briana Dietrich
Cayla Echanroth
Alexa Rose Ferris
Katie Fisher
Olivia Giboratz
Nina Golding
Arthur Greenlee
Rowan Grassi
David Hand
Zahra Hassal
Taiyo Ichikawa
Kerstin Jakas
Hao Tian Jiang
Harisa Kangyan
Marisa Khahle
Zoe King
Joseph Krakowich
Matthew Krakowich
William Lafframare
Matthew Loe
Rahelh Lakhish
Abigail Livingstone
Eliza Livingston
Michael Llona
Julia Lutz
Kelsey Macaddino
Yosel Hansen
Zack Marks
Bilul Hazzar
Valerie McIvaine
Brandon Miller
Matthew Monterossi
Alex Noss
Saadith Hauhadi
Ella Navatiz
Madison Drag
Lineaa Parsons
Chryssa Phillips
Elisa Livingston
Makhan Tachakadiga

Record Breakers

Boys 200 Medley: 2:01.69
Matt Loe
Anchong Da
Taiyo Ichikawa
Girls 100 Freestyle: 3:50.69
Julia Scavunicki
Kelsey Macaddino
Gillian Zayan
Laura Westphal

Girls Individual Medley: 1:02.1
Laura Westphal

Girls 100 Breaststroke: 1:07.38
Gillian Zayan
Laura Westphal

Gillian Zayan
Laura Westphal
Track

Team Members
Coaches, Kelsey Katinski and Iain Burrell

(Official team photograph and roster unavailable at time of printing.)
Here's what your teachers are saying...

Awesome 'possum!

(Ding!) Turkey's done!

Stand up, start walking around the cones.

Get it? Got it? Good!

This [baton] is your new boss!

If you ask for Smarties, you're not getting any.

Quiet your neighbor...

Break up the picture plane.

Can you think of others that we've missed?
NOTHING IS MORE POWERFUL THAN AN IDEA.
**North Korea Launches Rocket**

The world is uneasy as North Korea launches a rocket that may have put a satellite into orbit around the Earth.

**BP Agrees to Settlement**

Shortly before the second anniversary of the 2010 oil spill in the Gulf of Mexico, BP reaches a settlement with thousands of businesses and individuals hurt by the spill.

**Women Senators Now Number 20**

The U.S. Senate achieves a new record: 20 female senators in office, 16 Democrats and four Republicans. The new total beats the previous record by four.

**BP Agrees to Settlement**

BP reaches a settlement with thousands of businesses and individuals hurt by the 2010 oil spill in the Gulf of Mexico.

**Hurricane Sandy Hits New York**

Hurricane Sandy hits New York, flooding transit tunnels and prompting President Obama to sign an emergency declaration for the entire state.

**Terrified Theatergoers**

In Aurora, CO, actor Christian Bale and his wife Sandra Blazic visit the memorial that was erected for the victims of the mass shooting that occurred during a midnight screening of *The Dark Knight Rises*.

**Felix Baumgartner Takes a Leap**

Skydiver Felix Baumgartner breaks a world record by jumping from a space capsule almost 24 miles above ground.

**Hurricane Sandy Battles Hurricane Sandy**

The Jersey Shore copes with widespread flooding, power outages and property damage resulting from Hurricane Sandy.

**Malala Is Teenager of the Year**

Malala Yousafzai, the 15-year-old Pakistani schoolgirl shot by the Taliban because she campaigned for the education of girls, is named Teenager of the Year by *The Muslim Times*.

**Women Senators Now Number 20**

The U.S. Senate achieves a new record: 20 female senators in office, 16 Democrats and four Republicans. The new total beats the previous record by four.
Three weeks after the Sandy Hook tragedy, classes are relocated to the former Chalk Hill Middle School in nearby Monroe, CT. "Our collective strength and resilience will serve as an example to the rest of the world," tweeted the principal from Newtown High School.

The troubled Hostess Brands, Inc. shuts down operations, signaling a probable end for the once-popular Twinkies snack cake.

The United Nations launches a $1.5 billion aid effort to bring food, clothing, shelter and medical supplies to Syrians fleeing more than two years of war.

The Chicago Teachers Union fails to reach an agreement with the city, more than 26,000 teachers and staff walk off the job.

To postpone $109 billion in federal budget cuts, Congress passes a compromise bill that raises taxes on the nation’s wealthiest.

Egypt holds a democratic presidential election, and conservative Muslim candidate Mohamed Morsi is declared the winner.

With the safe return of the SpaceX Dragon capsule, NASA successfully completes its first commercial supply mission to the International Space Station.

Homebuyers benefit from favorable lending rates as the slow economy keeps home mortgage interest rates as low as 2.94 percent.
Election Map Shows Key State Wins

With a total of 332 electoral votes, Barack Obama easily exceeds the 270 electoral votes he needs to win the 2012 presidential election.

Obama and Romney Debate

President Obama faces his challenger, former Massachusetts Governor Mitt Romney, in a debate about domestic policy at the University of Denver in Denver, CO.

First Family Appears at DNC

President Barack Obama accepts his party's nomination and addresses the Democratic National Convention in Charlotte, NC.

Voters Face Lines at Polls

Voters in the 2012 election faced long lines at the polls across the country, especially in key battleground states such as Virginia, Ohio and Florida.

Obama Claims Victory

Despite high unemployment and a slow economic recovery, President Barack Obama wins a second term in the White House.

Clint Eastwood Acts at RNC

Onstage at the Republican National Convention in Tampa, FL, Clint Eastwood pretends that the empty chair beside him is President Obama.

Nation's Capital Celebrates Inauguration

In Washington, D.C., President Obama is sworn in for his second term at a public ceremony marking the nation's 57th presidential inauguration.
Missy Franklin Swims to Victory

After winning four gold medals and one bronze at the Summer Games, swimmer Missy Franklin still plans to swim for her high school in Aurora, CO.

Michael Phelps Pools His Winnings

Michael Phelps swims to his 18th gold medal and his 22nd medal in total, making him the most decorated Olympic athlete in history.

U.S. Women Win Soccer Gold

Thanks to two goals by midfielder Carli Lloyd and a critical save by goalie Hope Solo, the U.S. women’s soccer team defeats Japan for the gold.

Usain Bolt Sets Record

Jamaican Usain Bolt wins the 100-meter event in 9.63 seconds, setting a new Olympic record and cementing his reputation as the fastest man on Earth.

U.S. Defends Men’s Basketball Title

The U.S. men’s basketball team, led by NBA star LeBron James, defends their Olympic gold title by defeating Spain 107-100.

Allyson Felix Runs for Gold

Sprinter Allyson Felix wins the Women’s 200-meter final. It is one of three gold medals she takes home from the Summer Games.

Oscar Pistorius Wins on Artificial Legs

South African sprinter Oscar Pistorius is the first double-leg amputee to compete in the Olympics. He took home two gold medals and a silver.

Misty May-Treanor and Kerri Walsh Jennings Are Golden

The U.S. beach volleyball team of Misty May-Treanor and Kerri Walsh Jennings win their third consecutive gold medal.

Paralympic Games Welcome More Athletes

For the first time in 12 years, people with intellectual challenges are invited to compete at the Paralympic Games for physical and intellectual disabilities.

Fab Five Grab Gymnastics Gold

The “Fab Five” (also known as the “Fierce Five”) of the U.S. women’s gymnastics team win the gold for the women’s team competition.
LA. Kings Play It Cool

In game six of the 2012 Stanley Cup Finals, the Los Angeles Kings skate to victory, defeating the New Jersey Devils 6-1.

AKeselowski Wins NASCAR

Despite finishing in 15th place in the Ford EcoBoost 400, Brad Keselowski claims the NASCAR Sprint Cup championship.

AThe Miami Heat Burn Up the Court

In game five of the 2012 NBA Finals, LeBron James and the Miami Heat defeat the Oklahoma City Thunder 121-106.

Freshman Wins Heisman

On the 40-year anniversary of freshman eligibility, the Heisman Trophy goes to the first freshman in its history, Texas A&M quarterback Johnny Manziel.

NHL Lockout Shortens Season

After a 113-day lockout, the National Hockey League reaches an agreement with the players' association, resulting in a compressed season.

AAustralian Surfs to Victory

Joel “Parko” Parkinson wins his first Association of Surfing Professionals world championship title and the Pipeline Masters on the same day.

AWilliams Is Named ITF World Champion

For the third time, Serena Williams earns the World Champion women's prize from the International Tennis Federation.

AGolfer Rory McIlroy Wins World Title

Northern Ireland's Rory McIlroy is the world's No. 1 golfer after winning the Deutsche Bank Championship and the BMW Championship.

ATimothy Bradley Unseats Pacquiao

A hotly debated, split-decision victory for U.S. welterweight Timothy Bradley ends the 15-fight winning streak of Filipino boxer Manny Pacquiao.

NL. A. Kings Play It Cool

In game six of the 2012 Stanley Cup Finals, the Los Angeles Kings skate to victory, defeating the New Jersey Devils 6-1.

AKeselowski Wins NASCAR Championship

Despite finishing in 15th place in the Ford EcoBoost 400, Brad Keselowski claims the NASCAR Sprint Cup championship.

AThe Miami Heat Burn Up the Court

In game five of the 2012 NBA Finals, LeBron James and the Miami Heat defeat the Oklahoma City Thunder 121-106.
Two Grammy Nominations Go to Newcomers

The Lumineers, a folk-rock band from Denver, receive Grammy nominations for Best New Artist and Best Americana Album.

Blake Shelton and Miranda Lambert Win Awards

At the 46th annual CMA awards, married couple Blake Shelton and Miranda Lambert take home the year’s highest honors in country music.

fun. Releases Second Single

After the success of last year’s “We Are Young,” fun. has high hopes for its latest single, “Some Nights.”

AMA Calls Carly

Carly Rae, whose song “Call Me Maybe” is a surprise hit, is named New Artist of the Year by the American Music Awards.

Ocean Considers Fiction

Breakout music star Frank Ocean tells an interviewer that he might write a novel because he enjoys the storytelling aspect of music.

Shakira Wins AMA Award

Colombia’s global pop star Shakira wins her fourth AMA statuette, bringing home the award for Favorite Latin Artist.

PSY Is Most Watched

With more than 854 million hits, the viral video of “Gangnam Style” by Korean pop star PSY becomes the most-watched YouTube video of all time.

Two Grammy Nominations Go to Newcomers

The Lumineers, a folk-rock band from Denver, receive Grammy nominations for Best New Artist and Best Americana Album.

Pop Fans Love One Direction

After appearing at the Summer Olympics, the popular English-Irish boy band One Direction releases its second album, Take Me Home.

Bryan Emerges as Rising Country Star

Singer-songwriter Luke Bryan’s singles, like “Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye,” are climbing the pop and country charts.
Bieber Makes Headlines at AMA

Justin Bieber duets with Nicki Minaj, brings his mom up on stage and gets a kiss from Jenny McCarthy at the American Music Awards.

NEEDTOBREATHE Wins Dove Award

The South Carolina Christian music band NEEDTOBREATHE wins the Dove Award for Group of the Year.

It's Nicki Versus Mariah in “Idol” Feud

Dueling American Idol judges Nicki Minaj and Mariah Carey swap insults and threats on camera and via Twitter.

TobyMac Inspires AMA

The American Music Awards choose TobyMac as the year’s Favorite Contemporary/Inspirational Artist.

Pink Enjoys a Career First

After 12 years in the music business, Pink finally achieves a No. 1 album with the success of her newest release, The Truth About Love.

Rapper Supports Veterans

Flo Rida contributes his talents to the “Got Your Six” campaign, which helps combat veterans return to civilian life.

CMA Celebrates Hayes

At age 21, Louisiana native and multi-instrumentalist country star Hunter Hayes is named Best New Artist at the CMA Awards.

Taylor Swift Achieves a Record

With the release of Red, her fourth studio album, Taylor Swift is the first female artist to release two albums with sales of $1 million.

Pink Enjoys a Career First

After 12 years in the music business, Pink finally achieves a No. 1 album with the success of her newest release, The Truth About Love.

CMA Celebrates Hayes

At age 21, Louisiana native and multi-instrumentalist country star Hunter Hayes is named Best New Artist at the CMA Awards.
Nintendo releases its new Wii U game console, which features high-definition graphics, an embedded touchscreen and up to 32 GB of Flash storage.

Apple's 13-inch MacBook Pro® with Retina display features a stunning, high-resolution screen and an equally stunning $1,700 price tag.

The fuzzy Furby toy returns, with sophisticated technology that allows this chatty, lovable toy to learn to tell jokes and play games.

Novelist Rick Riordan publishes The Mark of Athena, the third book in his popular series, The Heroes of Olympus.

The Fault in Our Stars is a fiction bestseller about a romance between teens who meet in a cancer support group.

Just Dance® 4 is the latest version of the chart-topping dance game, featuring new songs, new workouts and six rounds of dance-off battles.

The powerful, miniature Boom Cube™ speaker hangs from a keychain and sets your MP3 tunes free from your earbuds.

Gamers and their Mii™ characters explore NintendoLand, a virtual theme park featuring attractions based on Nintendo game worlds.

iPad Mini™ Debut

Readers Hail Return of Teen Demigods

Teen with Cancer Narrates Novel

Electronic Gamers Cheer FIFA Soccer 13

Nintendo Opens Virtual Theme Park

Boom Cube Turns Up the Volume

Jump Up and Just Dance 4

Gamers Welcome Wii U™

Consumers Consider New High-Resolution MacBook®

Furby™ Talks Back
Teens Discover Their True Identities

Switched at Birth is a popular television drama on ABC Family about two girls, one rich and one poor, who learn they were switched as infants.

New Girl Comes Back for More

Jess (Zooey Deschanel), Nick, Schmidt, Winston and Cece return for a second season of New Girl on FOX.

Viewers Flock to Rags-to-Riches Reality Show

Duck Dynasty on A&E introduces the eccentric Robertson clan, which made its millions by making and selling duck calls.

Beastly Drama Is People's Choice

Beauty & The Beast, a drama about a homicide detective with a puzzling and tragic past, wins the People's Choice award for Best New TV Drama.

Learning Step by Step

A former ballerina turned Las Vegas showgirl must start a new life as a small town dance teacher in Bunheads on ABC Family.

Honey Boo Boo Makes the Most Fascinating List

Seven-year-old reality star Alana Thompson, better known as "Honey Boo Boo," makes Barbara Walters' list of the year's most fascinating people.

Bigfoot Remains at Large

Finding Bigfoot is a reality program that follows investigators as they search the wilderness for evidence that Bigfoot is real.

An Eccentric English Sleuth Comes to New York

Jonny Lee Miller's Sherlock solves cases in New York, with help from Lucy Liu's Dr. Joan Watson in Elementary, a new CBS drama.

American Audiences Love English Costume Drama

The eagerly awaited third season of Downton Abbey on PBS features a guest appearance by Shirley MacLaine as a wealthy American mother-in-law.
Skyfall, starring Daniel Craig as Agent 007, makes $87.8 million in its first weekend, the most successful opening of any Bond film.

Fans of fantasy flicks head to the theaters for Rise of the Guardians, a 3D animated film from DreamWorks Animation based on the popular book series.

Bette Midler and Billy Crystal star as traditional grandparents who are baffled by their grandkids in Parental Guidance.

Robert Downey Jr. returns as Tony Stark to face new enemies and overcome new challenges in Iron Man 3.

Ryan Reynolds and Emma Stone lend their voices to The Croods, a 3D computer-animated comedy adventure about the world's first family.

Henry Cavill stars as Clark Kent, a journalist who is baffled by his superhuman powers. He finds his life's purpose when evil invaders attack the world in Man of Steel.

Kevin James stars as a burned-out biology teacher turned mixed martial arts hero in the feature film Here Comes the Boom.

Jennifer Lawrence, star of The Hunger Games series and Silver Linings Playbook, wins the Favorite Movie Actress award in the People's Choice Awards.
Wallflower Blooms on Big Screen

The Perks of Being a Wallflower, adapted from the book of the same title, tells the story of a shy high school freshman and his quirky friends.

Breaking Dawn Breaks Box Office Records

The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn — Part 2, the finale to the vampire romance series, is No. 1 at the box office for three weeks in a row.

Downey Is a Fan Favorite

Voters for the People’s Choice Awards choose Iron Man star Robert Downey, Jr. as the year’s Favorite Movie Actor.

College Singers Perfect Their Pitch

In Pitch Perfect, Anna Kendrick stars as a college student who inspires a mismatched a cappella singing group to achieve hilarity and harmony.

Soundtrack Album Tops Charts

The movie soundtrack for Les Misérables, featuring performances by Anne Hathaway and Amanda Seyfried, reaches the No. 1 spot on the Billboard 200 chart.

Fans Root for Wreck-It Ralph

In the animated feature film Wreck-It Ralph, an arcade game character wants to be a hero instead of a bad guy, but his well-intentioned plans go haywire.

It’s a Wonderful Life of Pi

Nineteen-year-old Suraj Sharma stars in the movie adaptation of Life of Pi, about a teenager and a Bengal tiger who survive a shipwreck.

Bilbo Baggins Journeys to Theaters

The Hobbit: An Unexpected Journey is the first of three films adapted from J.R.R. Tolkien’s novel about a reluctant adventurer in Middle Earth.
Trends

Minis Are Major
Little dresses and short skirts go over jeans and leggings by day. At night, they go solo for dances and dates.

YOLO
“YOLO” Is Favorite Catchphrase
Rapper Drake and actor Zac Efron popularize YOLO, an acronym standing for “you only live once.” Time magazine names it one of the year’s top buzzwords.

Cowboy Boots Are Cool Again
Western style makes a comeback on runways and campuses. Classic cowboy boots are paired with short skirts or cropped pants.

Trends Point to Nail Art
Adhesive nail-art kits make outrageous manicures easy and affordable. Options include animal patterns, stripes, polka dots, images and more.

Color Sneaks onto Sneakers
Basic footwear takes a back seat as brightly colored and patterned high-tops and athletic shoes emerge as must-have accessories for school and weekend style.

Tees Get the Message Out
The graphic tee trend becomes a personal expression obsession. Shirts feature favorite lyrics, Internet memes, irreverent graphics and witty jokes.

Taco Bell Considers More Doritos® Dishes
After the success of Taco Bell’s Doritos Locos Taco, the fast food chain drops hints that a new Cool Ranch version is coming next.

Infinity Scarf Is Endless Trend
The must-have neckwear accessory is the circular infinity scarf, which loops around the neck to add color, texture and warmth.

LED Headlights Turn Heads
Drivers who love making their cars stand out on the street add LED headlight strips to create colorful, futuristic effects.
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Hoodies Are Hot

For every guy, there’s a hoodie: athletic hoodies for jocks, rock band hoodies for fans and humorous hoodies for class clowns.

It’s a Plaid, Plaid World

Fashionistas go mad for plaid. The trend starts on designer runways and quickly makes its way to fashion outlets in malls and online.

Duct Tape Inspires Creative Types

Crafty tweens and teens use tough, colorful duct tape to make purses, wallets, decorations, jewelry, fashion accessories and even formal wear.

Backpacks Are Global Chic

Boring backpacks take a back seat to colorful patterns inspired by traditional graphic motifs from around the world.

Footwear Moonlights as Basketball Coach

Sensors in the soles of Nike+ Basketball shoes track the wearer’s every move and sync stats to the player’s iPhone.

Jeans Are Anything but Blue

Traditional blues are timeless classics but the newest skinny denims feature bold colors, feminine prints and modern patterns.

Glitter Gets a Foot in Fashion’s Door

The trend for “glitter shoes,” featuring sequins and sparkles, includes glue-it-yourself sneakers, sky-high designer platforms and everything in between.

Adults Find Expression Annoying

Teens use “Just sayin’” to minimize an expression of criticism or sarcasm. The phrase ranks highly on a Marist Poll surveying the most irritating words and phrases.

Baseball Caps Are Tops with Girls

The flat-brim baseball cap trend is popularized by celebrities like Rihanna. The casual style is perfect for hiding from the paparazzi.

Jeans Are Tops with Girls
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Instagram Is Tops with Teens

Facebook snaps up Instagram and its 80 million users. The social media site clicks with teens, ranking as the top photography destination among ages 12 to 17.

MoviePass™ Sends Fans Back to Theaters

MoviePass gives film lovers the chance to save money by seeing up to one movie per day in theaters for one low monthly fee.

Nike Motivates with Fuelband

Nike has launched a new tool called Nike+ Fuelband™. This technology tool lets users know how active they are and reminds them to achieve their fitness goals.

Pop Is Personal with New Coke Machine

The Freestyle Coke machine lets customers mix their own flavor combinations from more than 100 choices.

Pinterest Attracts Interest

Pinterest is a social media phenomenon. Users "pin" images and share virtual bulletin boards about fashion, food, travel and sports.

Apple iPhone 5 Sees Record-breaking Sales

The Apple® iPhone® 5 sells more than five million units in its first three days, setting a new record for opening weekend sales.

Zumba® Is the Trendy Fitness Class

The Latin-inspired dance-fitness classes known as Zumba deliver hot music, cool moves, serious fitness and tons of fun.

Classrooms Connect via Smartphone

Teachers use QR Codes, which can be scanned by smartphones, to deliver class information and assignments to students.

Uganda Documentary Is Most Viral Video

Justin Bieber and Oprah help to make Kony 2012, a documentary about child soldiers, attract more than 100 million views in its first six days online.